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Jlit. IIkyax poems to overlook the
fact that the people of this! country
have once repudiated both him and
his theories.

Maiikx is out of the race, and the
horn State of A'ora urn Lincoln prom

t si-n- a worthy to the
United States Senate.

January

person

Tii k X-n- y located a pin in a hospital
last week. It can a'.so find collar but--

t his. Truly, life becomes easier fw the
luchc'or every diy he lives.

It is :iniiouiic.sl that
Alteld has decided to set tit: down and
endeavor to make some money. Up to
date no objection to this has been heard.

Thk Republicans can not beexpeeted
to restore the prosperity of tlie country
before they take charge of the machin
ery hv which that result is to be pro--

ddoed.

John Siikkmax made the greatest
Secretary of the Treasury since Hara-i!;- n.

lie will make one of the great
est Secretaries of State in the country's
history.

AisorT SO,n;xi a day has been the
Tre: sury deficit for a larjre part of the
month so far, and it is plain that the
country needs a new administration as
soon as possible.

Thk liesl tiiiii;xaiKut Spam s remain
ing resources in Cuba is that die can
call in the United States to ascertain
how much the insurgents are villi!
to pay for their national liU-rty- .

Ox :Js,(V;i applications for patents in
Kndand last year more thau one-thir- d

were for improvements in bicycles. In
the meantime, when a .smart English
man wautsa wheel, lie orders it fro:u
America.

Mi". Kr.YAx's notice to thejrol 1 Dem-

ocrats that they can return toth" party
only bv a'i.Iute surremter soun- s hue
(Jr.. nt U'.r.i! it isreineniliered that "rant
:K-v- r taik.-- d that
with a lii defet.t.

way in connection

FiroM one hundred and sown teen
lul'iioiis i! dollars in the gold I serve
of the National treasury, a;id ba'.ksre-fasiti- g

to pay gold over their co inters
on atnl imm-diate- ly preceding
day, the reserve has prown to otic hun-
dred and thirty-eig- ht millions, and
pol.l conies over tlie bank counters as
freelv a. any other kind of money.

Efforts are to lie made during the
winter in bath New York and New
Jersey to have biennial sessions of the
Legislature. If these sessions succeed
and the people ratify them at the polls,
there will then be only four States in
the Union having annual legislative
s "ssions. Thirty nine of the forty-fiv- e

S.ates no a have biennial sessions.

A ihim.ar a plate for asparagus is
pretty costly as an article of food, but
the charge is made that memliers of the
Lexow investigating committee paid
that price at the Philadelphia hotel at
which they stopped. That asparagus
must have been of the "gold tipped''
variety so beautifully described by seed
men in their catalogues. Hut then, the
Slate pays for it.

The French artist who has j:it fin-

ish :l a portrait of Major McKinley
was particularly struck with the sim-
ple of the President-elec- t, lie was
a' c mvineed that the Major w ho sat
for hi in was a man of great force of
character, a man in whom the people
of this country cau safely trust. These
! lalitics will make him one of theb-s- t

presidents this country has ever had.

Tit:: Camerons were in the ascend-
ency in Pennsylvania politics for over
hi!f a t ntury. Their reign liegan in
ls; when Simon Cameron was elected
to the United States Senate. lie fig-

ured in seven contests for a senatorial
seat, and wa successful in four of them.
J. D :ial 1 Cameron, who, on March 4
wiii be by Penrose, figured in
f ar senatorial contests prior to this
year, and was successful iu all of them.

Ix thk Habylonian city of eight or
ten thousand years ag", which Ameri-
can excavators have been bringing to
light, was f,und a great altar, near
which sUmhI two huge vases :rd the
foundation of a sijaare tower, a'l evi-

dently with some : .cient
form of worship. It is a great tr: imph
f r the scientists of this country '. have
discoycrei that man was a buii !er of
re'.uious temples several thousand years
earlier than the date hitherto set for the
beginnings of history.

Thk time is approaching, whci the
"hired man" on ti i..iai will I. si:c--c

eded by the machinist. On on - (Jer-nia- a

farm an assistant loiks aft-Tth- e

dynamo which lights liie barns, yards
and dwellings, end furnishes a current
of low tension to uuik pumps, run
the si raw-cutte- r, lathe, trrndstone, saws
and thrasher. Should the agricultu-
rist desire to go into so-.- ;,. ;.l,t form of
manufacturing, he has the power at
hand. If the tillers of the soil are soon
t be rural electricians and skilled me-

chanics, there will be little difficulty in
keeping the boys on the farm.

LmiTKXAXT Governor Lyon is pre-
paring an anti-hig- h hat and Unmet
bill, to be presented to the Iislature,
says the Harrisburg Th-;ap-:i. It is
supjiosc-- that Mr. Lyou has had occa-
sion to go out between acts aud walk
up aud down the corridor to cool oft"
after sitting behind one of these mon-
strosities ct the theater. Let the bill
pass if woman can not practice coni-- m

n sense and remove her hat in the
theater. The time for cheating a man
out of the price of admission by depri-
ving him of a sight of lb.- - .tug has
gone by, and man will be emancipated.

Th e caucus of the liepublican mem-
bers of the New York legislature nom-
inated Mr. Thomas C. Piatt for United
States Senator to succeed Senator Hill.

conclusion, as the fight in behalf of
Joseph Ciioate was not taken seriously,
outside of a handful of his intimates
and admirers. Ia fact, when it came
to the caucus Mr. Choate received but
s?vcn votes, while 142 were cast for Mr.
Piatt. It is just sixteen years since
Mr. Piatt was elected to the Senate, but
bis term then was a short one. as be
followed where Mr. Conkling led, and
rtfsign-- d his scat. Times changed
sin e then, and for many years Mr.
Piatt has be:-- i a leader in New York
jK;;tics a leader who has probably
ben more roundly abused thai any
other man in the country.

the Indebtedneai
of the Pacific railroad to tlio govern-

ment, amounting, ns it does, to hun-

dreds of millions of dollars, ought to
lxj settled, but it seems almost impossi-

ble to pet a plan through Congress that
will satisfy the interests of justice. In
uny event, however, it is plain that the
(jovernment will lose a great deal of
money, and it is hoped that the action
finally agreed upon will not compel
the Ciovernment to go into the business
of running any of the properties. That
would be a real disaster.

The recent visit of Senators 0,uay
and Penrose, President McCarrell, of
the Senate, and Speaker Boyer, of the
House, to President-elec- t McKinley, at
his home in Canton, Ohio, has revived
the discussiou of the jossible selection
of a member of the new cabinet from
Pennsylvania. In this connection the
Philadelphia Times of Monday says
editorially:

It is known that the four prominent
Pennsylvania liepublican leaders who
vWted McKinley last weeek, united in
pressing the apiMintmeut of Oovernor
Hastings for a Cabinet position, pre-
sumably that of Postmaster General.
That he would till the place with credit
to himself, to bis State and to the coun-
try will not be doubted; but it is hard-
ly to be exjected that any definite de-

cision will be reached for some time by
the President on the subject, in view of
ttie many changes which have been,
and which may yet lie, made in fram-
ing his Cabinet. Political necessities
may arise before the Cabinet list shall
Lie completed necessitating the omis-
sion of Pennsylvania.

As there afe forty-fiv- e States and
only eight Cabinet positions to assign,
no one State cau make a demand uH.m
a President for a Cabinet otlicer, and
beyond the announcement of Mr. Sher-
man as Secretary of State, we have
reason to believe that no selection has
K-e- made for Cabinet honors. The
United States Senators from Pennsyl-
vania, lieing in Nlitical accord with
the Slate administration ami the Leg-
islature, and with probably nine-tenth- s

of the Republican Congressmen, will
certainly lie much respected in assum-
ing to sjieak for the State. They may
not le able to obtain a Cabinet officer,
but it poes without saying that no Cab-
inet otlicer will lie apjointed from
Pennsylvania who does not commaud
their approval. Ilevond this we take
it that nothing is known definitely
aliout Cabinet honors being awarded
to our State.

Cleveland and KcKinley.

"VVashixotox, January 11. President
Cleveland has shown an unusual court-
esy to President-elec- t McKinley. Dur
ing the past few weeks the retiring Kxec-uti- ve

has forwarded to the man who is to
him every state paper and every

Tieial document e business
of this administration which might be of
value to tlirt next. The treaty with
(Jreat ISritain was in Major McKinley's
hail. Is long before the newspapers got it.
and a great mass of stulT aliout Cuba
which has never reached the public has
been forwarded to Mr. McKinley with
Mr. Cleveland's compliments.

In fact, the two have been in corre
spondence ever since election day, and it
is proper to say that they are better
friends now than any other two men ever
have been uu.ler similar circu:ii-.tain-e-

Mr. Cleveland has had a good deal of
experience, Itoth as a retiring ami as ait
incoming President, aud he has been in a
position lately to give the Major a great
many oints. That he has not failed to
take advantage of his opportunity is evi
dence! by the fact that the President
elect is right now in p;sssion of more
state secrets than even Secretary Olney
will transmit to his when the
day of the great chantro conies.

The meeting between Mr. Cleveland
and Major McKinley on the 4ih of March
will be one of more than ordinary signifi
cance, because the developments of th
past few weeks have brought thein closer
together than the ordinary course of
events would in as many years.

Thoma C. Piatt dominated for United States
Senator.

Tlie Hon. Thomas C. Piatt has been
nominated for United States Senator
by the Republicans in the New York
Legislature, which is equivalent to an
election. There can be nothing but
kind words said for the statesman who
made such a gallant ficht at the St.
iouis convention wnen mere wasa dis
position among some of the trimmers
to straddle on silver so as not to offend
the Western advocates of free coinage.
It was Mr. Piatt, aided by Senators
OJay and Lodge, who made the con
test and wou, and he showed superior
statesmanship iu doing so. In 1SS1

when Mr. Piatt resigned from Congress
it was predicted that his political career
had closed, and that he would go down
like Iloseoe Conkling. Mr. Piatt has
not only pone up, but in his ascendan
cy he has kept a firm lold of the an

reins, and by his persistent
work has swung New York in the Re
publican column for all time. The
new Senator has leen described as the

I "easy boss," and he has the faculty of
fliakingand boi ling friends who are
only too glad to aid him joiit!ca!Iy.
He will lie warmly welcomed in the
Sonata.

Tie Trip to be Inaugurated.
President-elec- t McKinley has made

his wants known relative to how ho
w ishes to go to Washington. His moth-
er, wife, brother and nieces will accom-
pany him. On account of the age of his
mother, Mr. McKinley has ma.le a spe-
cial request of the Pennsylvania Com-
pany that the train !earing the Presiden-
tial party to Wa-hingt- will run on a
slow schedule, iu order not to have too
great a strain on the old lady.

Mr. McKinley has nested that, if
possible, the special train leave Canton
at 3 o'clock on the afternoon of March 1st,
and the running time to he arranged so
that the train will arrive in Washington
a'lout 11 a. nu March 2J.

Major McKinley's escort will leave
about four or five hours Wore the Presi-
dential train, in order that the former
may arrive in ashiugton in time to get
olTthe dust of travel and make a present-
able apjiearance when they escort Major
McKinley from the depot to the Ebbitt
Hoase, where bis quarters have been
engaged.

Mr. McKinley's train will consist of
twoprivato cars, one of which will be
used by himself and family; two sleeping
cars, one baggage car, a dining car, and
a car for the transportation of the com-
mittee aud newspaper oorresondenLs.

Packed in Like Sardinei.
The report or the state board of public

charities has been completed and will
1 presented to the legislature next week.
Cddwalder Biddle furnishes detailed re-
ports of the condition of the state correc-
tional institutions and the tioard states
most emphatically that the penitentiaries
are at ims time crowuea to such an ex

This had for some time been a forcj; a- - tent that it is imperatively necessary, in

have

order that the institutions may he pre-
pared to receive the required number of
new convicts aud that the prison officials
may comply with the law, that the state
provide increased accommodations.

The Eastern penitentiary has OX) more
prisoners now than can be kept in ac-
cordance with law and the Western pen.
itentiary is in much the same condition.
Two remedies are suggested by the
bnard. One for an additional peniicntiary
to I centrally located and known as the
Middle penitentiary. This the reiiort

j says, will take from three to five Tears
and probably cost F!,(ljO,o;m. The alter-
native is that a law be enacted to keep all
the criminals convicted of minor offenses
in their respective jails.

A Finger Tar Er JT.
It l dun to the skillful mirgery ofPr.

Joseph P. Tunis, of Philadelphia that
Mrs. John Edwards, of Chester, ban a
nose like anybody else. The third finger
is missing from Mrs. Edwards' right
band, but it is now a part of her face, for
it was grafted there to form a new none
for her.

Mrs. Edwards was admitted to the
Methodist Episcopal hospital late In the
fall to be treated for a cancerous growth.
This ailment was carefully treated and
checked, but it had left an unsightly
blemish where the patient's nose had
been. M rs. Edwards grieved a great deal
over the facial disfigurement, and when
Ir. Tunis suggested a remedy ahe imme-
diately agreed to undergo the operation
by means of which one of her fingers was
to le made to take the place of her nose.

The patient was etherized and the oper-
ation was liegun. Dr. Tunis cut otfthe
end joiul of the third finger of ber right
hand, and disarticulated the remaining
two liones. The baud was held in posi-

tion over Jifrs. Edwards face, and the
boneless flenh was laid over the damaged
nose aud stitched to the face, Bandages
of crinoline, spread with plaster of Paris
were wrapped about the patient's body,
holding the arm firmly In place. The
band and remaining fingers were padded
to prevent maceration of the face, and for
three weeks Mrs. Edwards remained in
that position. Her band almost entirely
covered ber face, and it was necessary to
feed ber by means of a tube inserted into
the left corner of her mouth. Occasional-
ly the bandages were removed, but the
hand was never allowed to change Its
position.

The finger was finally firmly grafted
to the face. It was then treated with a
preparation of cocaine and was severed
from the band. Both wounds were dress-
ed, and the patient was none the worse
for the operation. She was much better
off, as a matter of fact, for the new nose
was quite as good as the average person's.
The nasal passages, which had not been
affected by the cancerous ailment, bad
been packed with iodoform gauze, aud the
nostrils were thereby preserved. Mrs.
Edwards has left the hospital with a new
nose, hardly less perfect in form than her
original one.

Proposed Primary Election Law.

Senator Brown, of Westmoreland coun-
ty, is preparing a bill, which be will in-

troduce at Harrisburg, regulating prima-
ry elections. The proposed law will make
it the duty of the officers of the general
election to conduct the primaries. They
will receive ?l per day from the county
treasurer. All boards are made up of Re-

publicans and Democrats, and in this
way the Seuator believes that an impar-
tial count w ill be secured. At a Repub-
lican primary the Democrats will lie a
check on that party and at a Democratic
primary the tables will tie turned.

A party that can have a primary under
Senator Brown's bill must have polled
at least five per cent, of the largest vote
cat fr state or national officers at the
last election. This will bar out every-
body but the Republicans aud Iemoerats.

The bill also forbids the holding of the
primaries of two parties on the same day.
The party having polled the largest vote
at the preceding state election will be en-

titled to bold the first primaries. The
minority party, however, will at least be
given time to bold its primaries within
fifteen days of its regular time for hold-
ing the elections.

The bill bars an elector from voting at
more than one primary. Now it is a fre-

quent occurrence for some RemooarLs
aud Republicans to vote at the primaries
of both parties. If a person votes mora
than once under this measure be is guilty
of a misdemeanor and is liable to a tine of
Jf'iK) or three months in jail or both.

Senator Brown considers the election
board feature of his bill a good one.
Under the present system the election
boards are made up of all kinds of people
and often appointed to serve without the
authority of anyone. Often they are not
sworn, and even when they are they bav
little regard for the oath they take.

Thousands of the victims of consump-
tion owe their death to the simple neglect
of a cold. Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
Syrup cures coughs and colds, bronchitis
and all throat and lung troubles.

A GEE AT PTTBUCATIOH.

"The Philadelphia Preti" Almanae
1897 Leadi AH Others Some

Beasoni Wby.

for

"The Philadelphia Press Almanac for
lstT is beyond question the most com
plete, comprehensive and valuable al-

manac publication issued by any news
paper in Pennsylvania, and is in all re-
spects fully the equal, if not the absolute
superior of the best publications of the
country. It is, in a word, worthy of the
great newspaper whose name it bears.
Local features are included in it, which
have never appeared in any similiar pub-
lication. A complete list of the judges
and county officers of every connty in the
State is among these. It gives the official
vote in detail for Pennsylvania, N. York,
New Jersey, Delaware and Ma-ylan- d,

and the vote by divisions for PhUadel
phia and Camden. It gives the most
complete directory of the various State
governments ever printed, and in its
church directory for Philadelphia pre
sents what never before has Iwen attempt-
ed figures showing "the numerical
strength in memliership, and in churches
of all the denominations. In its general
departments, it presents a mass of well- -
edited, concisely expressed information,
covering ever-fiel- d of human activity, in
so valuable a mannr that no intelligent
citizen who takes an interest in his gov
ernment and in sJK-iet- iu general can
aff.'rd to le without a copy of the work.
It brings up to date as wide a range of
subjects as are covered by an encyclopae
dia. The !xvk is handsomely printed
and sulistautially bound, consists of near
ly Vol pages and is sold by newsdealers
for i" cents, or mailed to auy address
postage prepaid.

Dishonorable Discbarges.

There are several important rulings on
the pension laws in recent decisions of
A ss i sta n e-- 1 n terior Rey-nold- s.

One is that desertion from the
Regular Army, under an enlistment sub-
sequent to a service in and an honorable
discharge from, the War of the Rebellion,
is nt a bar to pension under the Act of
June 27th. The original holdings of the
previous Administration in first constru-
ing this act and all subsequent decisions
have been overruled.

It is reiterated that, in harmony with
the plain terms of the June Art and all
previous decisions, dishonorable dis
charge operates as a bar to pension to the
soldier or his widow and children under
that act, but it is not a bar to such pen-
sion under the general law for disabili-
ties contracted in the service or for death
from causes originating therein. This is
in liue with a long established practice.

A Fiendish Act

New York, Jan. IS. Joseph Bloch, a
fnrrier, was called to the door of bis office
in a factory in Brooklyn to-d- ay and
struck on the head with a bludgeon. His
skull was crushed and death ensued in a
short time. There was no spectators to
the murder, so far as known. The police
have six Poles under arrest on suspicion.

Denny Brothers Sell Fast Horses.

A car load (thirteen head ) of very good
horses was shipped Saturday evening
from the Moniingside Stock Farm, in
Westmoreland couuty, to New York, to
be sold at public sale. The owners H.
S. Denny A, Bros. are at Monte Carlo,
spending the w inter. Among the horses
were Fosest Wilkes, with a record of
tiUI; I.ina Wilton, record 130; Wilkes
Joan, i3S, and other good ones.

' Th Arbitration Treaty.
The President has transmitted to the

Senate the arbitration treaty agreed upon
between Secretary Olney on the part of
the United States, and Sir Julliun
rau nee forte on the part of the British
government. Among other tbiugs the
President says: "I transmit herewith
a treaty for the arbitration of all matters
of difference between the United Slates
and Great Britain.

The prpvisious of the treaty are the
result of long and patient delileration,
and represent concessions made by each
party, for the sake of agreement upon the
general scheme. I

Tnough the result reached may not
meet the views of the advocates of imme-
diate, unlimited aud irrevocable, arbitra-
tion of all international controversies, it
is, nevertheless, confidently ' believed
that the treaty ean not fail to bo every-
where rooignized as making a long step
in the right direction, and as embodying
a practical working plan by which dis-

putes between the two countries will
reach a peaceful adjustment as a matter
of course and in ordinary routine.

The experiment of substituting civil-
ized methods for brute force as the means
of settling international questions of right
will thus be tried under the happiest au-
spices. Its sucss ought not to be donbt-fu- L,

and the fact that its ultimate ensuing
benefits are not likely to be limited to
the countries immediately concerned
should cause it to be promoted all the
more eagerly. The example set and the
lesson furnished by the successful opera-
tion of this treaty are sure to be felt aud
taken to heart sooner or later by other
nations and will thus mark the begin-
ning of a new epoch in civilization."

Following are the terms of the treaty
as published :

First A term of five years from the
date of the exchange of ratifications with-
in which the treaty shall be operative.

Second A court of arbitration of six
members, three to be drawn from the
judiciary of the Uuited States and three
from the judiciary of Great Britain.

Third The submission to this tribunal
of all differences between the two nations
now pending or to arise within the pe-
riod of five years. This not to include
the Behring sea question or the Venezue-
lan question now before the independ-
ent commissions, but to include the ques-
tion of the boundary between Alaska aud
North America.

The Createkt Konarch
Is a fit subject for pity if he is troubled
with dyspepsia, while bis poorest subject
who digests properly may well be envied
by a prince thus afilicted. The dyspeptics
of every clime and nation owe a debt of
gratitude to Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
which rescues them from one of the most
obstinate and troublesome complaints
against which medical skill is directed.
On this continent, in Europe and the
tropicM, this sterling remedy is ly

and justly popular, not only as a
stomachic, but also as a means of prevent-
ing and curing malarial, rheumatic, ki

bilious ami nervous disorders. It
improves appetite and sleep, hastens con-

valescence aud the acquisition of vigor
after exhausting maladies, and counter-
acts the infirmities of age. A wineglasH-fu- l

taken before retiring has a tendency
to promote tranquil, health yielding
sleep, a boon much coveted by nervous
invalids.

Would Not Co on the Stand.

Baltimore, January IS. The trial of
one of the most remarkable cases in the
criminal annals of Maryland was licgiiu
and concluded in the criminal court to-

day. The defendant wasa woman who
was indicted in the Charles county court
as an accessory to the murder of her hus-

band. The most damaging
against the woman was expected to couio
from a man who was convicted of tin)
murder and on whom the death sentence
had been passed.

In a confession made the day follow ing
bis conviction and scnteiieo to death for
the murder or James J. Irwin, tieorge
Matthews declared that he had been in
cited to the crime by Mrs. Emma Irwin,
and together they had planned nnd exe
cuted it. It was believed that his testi
inony, along with circumstantial evi-
dence from other quarters, might bring
the death sentence down on the widow of
the murdered man. But wben Matthews
was put on the stand to-d- ay he refused to
testify against her or even to le sworn iu
the case.
i After Matthews had refus d to testify
the state closed its case. The defense did
not even give any evidem-- e and the case
was given to the jury without argument.
Without leaving their seats the jurors
found and gave in their verdict of not
guilty.

In Chains For Life.

Havana, Jan. U. Luis Somcillan, the
naturalized American citizen, who was
arrested on a charge of conspiracy against
the Spanish Government, and who was
found guilty by the tribunal before which
be was tried, was arraigned to-da- y for
the purpse of being sentenced. The
Court imposed upon the unfortunate man
the awful penalty of being Imprisoned
for lifo in chains. Counsel for the prison-
er gave notice of an appeal to theSupreuie
Court at Madrid against the decision of
the tribunal which declared Somcillan
guilty.

Not, proliably, since the dark days of
the Spanish Inquisition has any sentence
approaching in horror that of the Havana
tribunal in the case of Soiiiriilun been
equaled in atrocity by a nation claiming
to be civilized. The death penalty would
have been regarded by the friends of the
condemned man as light in comparison
with the lwrbarous sentence that dooms
the victim to the most awful torture until
death shall interpose to ci:d bis suffer
ings.

The aim is, of course, to kill the prison
er by inches. The chains are so arranged
that the condemned man cin o ily move
a few inchea in either direction, und the
weight of the mana les issoadjasted that
lire may Ik? protracteu for a long time lie-fo- re

it yields to theawful burden. Noth-
ing more horrible as a method of punish-
ment was ever practiced in the darkest
days of the middle ages.

Eednced Satei to Washington on Accoun
of th Inauguration via Fcnnnsylvania

Eailroad.
For the lienelit of those who desire to

attend the ceremonies incident to the ii
augurxtion of President-el- e KcKiuley,
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell excursion tickets to Washington
March 1, 2, 3 and 4, valid to return from
March 4 to H, at the following rates :

From Pittsburg, $10.00 ; Uniontown,
S10.09; Connellsville, r.X ; Greensburg.
$ru ; Butler, 810.00 ; Allegheny Valley
Junction, f10.00; Johnstown, ftl.HI; Al- -
toona,S9.S0; Harrisburg, fVfti, and from
all other stations on the Pennsylvania
system at reduced rates.

This inauguration will be a most inter
esting event, and will undoubtedly at
tract a large number of people from every
section of the country.

The magnificent facilities of the Penn
sylvania Railroad make this line the fa
vorite route to the national capital at all
times, and its enormous equipment and
splendid terminal advantages at Wash-
ington make it especially popular oa
such occasions.

Sr. Sadler ia Florida Until If area 5 th.
The doctor takes his vacation in wimt

he considers the worst season of the year,
und consequently the least inconvenience
to his patinnts. U will put in his time
atMuDora.ru., where he has some 4.)
acres or orange grove, and where hisfamily reside most of the year on ac-
count or the much better health Mrs.
Nadltr enjoys there. That section in thehighest in the State, very rolling, tim-
bered with lonz leaf nine. intr.iiru1with palmetto unii deciduous trees inavmes and along creeks and around
fpnngs stid lakes. Lakes with clear.
sandy bottoms and pure water, and so
thickly as to give the name
-- Ljike couuty. The doctor would be
ivinif there now w-r- e it not 'too

for his business. Wben ytsi want to visitt lorida don't forget Iake county. Wh-- n

your eyes or ears remind yim of Dr. .Sad-
dler, remember his return. March .Vh.

TheVWH
Gun Goes Off li

n nni TT tTl

trtpo-cr- . So sickness may come t
cn suddenly. But it takjei time n
to lead the gun, and it taaes j
time to ret ready for those ex- -
plo:slons diseases. Coughs, W,

any "attack," whatever :

tbz subject be, olten means pre- - ,

ccdlnjvreaknessand poor blood, '

Are you getting thin? Is fei

your apoctite poor ? Are you
Ios;ngf that snap, enertjy ana
vigfor that make "clear-heade- d- r i
ness?" Do one thin? build M

us your wrKv? system wxin
SCOTT'S EMULSION of
Cod-liv- er OiL It is the essence
of nourishment. It does not
nauseate, does net trouble the
stomach. And it replaces all
that disease robs you of.

A book telling snore about it sent
free. Ask for it.

SCOTT & BOWNE. New York.

Two Weeks in Florida.
To see Florida is a pleasure ; to visit it

is a privilege ; but to spend a fortnight
within its borders is an epoch. There is
a great satisfaction in witnessing the ri-

pening of tropicatl fruits in their own
native land, and a peculiar joy in wrest-
ling with old ocean's waves when lakes
and rivers at homo are all icelound.
One appreciates the wonders of modern
invention aud railroad development up-

on leaving the neighlsirhood of good
skat ing one day and finding himself in tlie
vicinity of good bathing the next. Yet
this can be done, and the man who pre-
fers hunting or fishing will take his ac-

coutrements along with him, for Florida
extends a cordial invitation to all sorts-me- n.

Whoever would exchango for two
weeks the uncertain climate of the North
for the delightful and Spring-lik- e sun-
shine of Florida should take the .1

Jacksonville tour of the
Pennsylvania Rallroal which leaves
New York by special train January 2i'.
Excursion tickets for this tour, including
railway transMrlation, Pullman accom-moilalio- ns

(on? berth), and meals en
route i u lioth directions while traveling
on the special train, will be sol. I at Jhe
following rates : New York, Phil-
adelphia, ?KM; Cuiiandaigoa, f."is."i ;

Erie, ?.il.ST. ; Wilkesbarre, i0.3- ; Pitts-
burg, .v;.oo, and at proportionate rates
from other points.

For tickets, itineraries, ami otln r in-

formation apply to ticket agents, t urit
agent at lloj Broadway, New York, or to
(ieo W. Boyd, Assistant General Passen-
ger Agent, Broad Street Station, Phila-
delphia.

HAVE YOlTrEAD
Tun np

PHILADELPHIA 1 11T1CS
THIS HORNING?

THE Ti.MjS the most extensively
circulated and widely read newspaper
publi-he- d in Pennsylvania. Its dis-
cussion of public men and public mess.
h res U in the interest of public integri-
ty, honest government and preepori-u- s

industry, anil it knows no party or per-
sonal allegiance in treating public is-

sues. Iu the broadest and liest ser:
a family and general newspaper.

THE TIMES aims to have the largest
circulation by deserving iu and claims
that it is unsurpassed in all the essen-
tials of a great metropolitan newspaper.

peciuieu copies of any addition will
oe sent tree to any one Mending their
address.

TERMS rA i jy, 1.00 per 'annum;
?l no for four months; 'JO cents per
month ; delivered by carriers for 6 cents
per w eek. Sl'NRAY EMTION, .TJ
large, handsome pages ill columns,
elegantly illustrated, leautiful colored
supplement, 00 per annum; 5 cents
per copy. Iiaily and Sunday, fino per
annum ; 50 cents per month.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES,

Or. fiVl

Philadelphia

UarJ of Hearing for 35 Years, Caustsl by Ca-

tarrh, aud cured by Dr. Sulm.

Rev. J. . Lkistbk, Swai.ks, 1a ,
Replying to your inuuiry.ns to testimonial

Willi my signature. ntlislicd ly l'r. !hIiii.
will fay, ttiul 1 wait under liln tnnlmenl for In
month for my hearliiL'. It was t 'utiirrh of
the. middle Kar, and like could lieiir
nont days tluin others, could hear tict--

in n My was Very tm- -
ly the tout men t, nnd have no uoul-t- ,

ut that he chii help you. tir. Nnlm Hppiiirs
to lie an honest man. ami lie will e you the
truth, whether he can help you or not If 1

were you, I would ccrtainlv ronMill tiini- - I
w loimer nllllcted than you. My Inuring j
was hail in ear uUiiit ii years, and in !

the oilier for ulioul -- I or 2- - years, liopini;
that ymir hearing will be entirely restored,
I n ii ii in, Isaac Pikksom.

Bedford Co., Pa.

After the Country .Doctor Had Given Him
Up ns Incurable. Dr. Halm Cored liliu.

I must truly say that Dr. Palm has trentrd
me well, ami I have improved wonderfully
under his Kkillful treatment, even after our
country dceiont all jenve me up us Incurable.

J. K. W'KIIIKSMKIKa.
Paxtonvllle, Snyder Co., l'a., Aug. 21, t.

Received tireat Benefit.
I bare received ureal benefit from the 3

month'H treatment I have in ken from Dr.
Htiliu, for which 1 feel very Erau ful.

K. F. I'oKTEB.
Butler, IHitlt r Co., Ta, Aug. 1, lum.

Addrtus ail 7:X), olupil ihlo.

Town.
Jitlinsiown.
Town.
Morarst,

called

Ho!e.
Cupnal.

I.iy.
Tlinridar,

U.y.

YTjalth la a Tla Box.

Hoi.i.idatsiicro, Pa., Jan. IV An
tin 'u, containing lh evi-

dences of wealth of Judg j James Gard-
ner, doeea.-r-- d, the senior p irtner hi the
late banking hou-- e of Gard Morrow
t Co., was opened to-da-y by order of
the Biair county courts. M.
Bailey specially presided. This box had
been impounded to pay the claims of
the creditors. It contained bonds, notes,
mortgage and stocks, werth between

! J."iu.oni and J.Vl.Ooo, which wid lie applied.
under authority of court, to the
liquidation of the bank's indebtedness
Many curious people came from all the
surrounding towns to witness cere-
mony of opening the Imix.

Judge CofTs Patriotitm.

Kimiuiphi, V.. Ya., Jii. l"i The uinn-- ti

n of Judgo Nathan lielP name for a
cabinet position, recalls the patriotic way
ho wrote wh; n confined in Libby prison.
Judge Wolf, then a I'nion soldier, was
taken prisoner January ls;, and was
confined for four months in Libby. A
rebel spy named Arinsey was likewise
captured w ithin the Federal lines, and
condemned to be shot. o(T was held as
a hostage for the spy, and word was sent
to the Federal goverment that he would
Is) shot if Anusey was executed, (iotf
heard it and wrote these lines to Presi
dent Lincoln :

(

"If Arinsey Is guilty be should ba exe-
cuted, regardless of its consequences to
me. The life of a single soldier should
not stand iu the way of adherence to a
great

A Thermometer Free.
Warner's Safe Cure Co., of Rochester,

N. Y-a- re sending out a limit! number
of accurate spirit thermometers graduat
ed from 20 degrees lielow r.ero to ia de
grees alios e and mount! on heavy 4x(S

inch card board, in red and green by
mail, free to any addnrss on
eenls in stamps to pay postago. To be
sure, this free distribut:on is intended to
advertise the celebrated Warner's Safe
Kidney and Liver Cure (ssj
columns) but nevertheless the thermom
eter will lie found to lea useful as well
as ornamental arti 'o for the home or
office and well worth the little trouble
and expense of sending for it.

i Srunercruurea
"livery seas from the time I

w.tatwo vcaisoid, I suffend ilread- -

fc.lly fun crjsipelns, which kept
growing wor.se until my hands wero
nhr.ost useless. The Ihitics softened
so thai they would liend. and several
of my lingers arc now crooked from

Wis.

SILVER

this cause. On my
hand carry largo
scars, which, but for

AYEFTS Housekeeping Linens-- -
r

r. 's t Sarsa barilla, would

V

I

n
be sores, provided I

' was alive and able
to earn- - anything.

v Kight Isittlns of
Aycr's Sarsaparilla cured inc. so
that I have had no return of the
Jiseasc for more than twenty years.
riic first lsitt'e seemed to reach the
init and a persistent use of it has

perfected the citrc." O. C. Davis,
Wautoina,

0.YfcW
THE 0IO.T WORLD'S FAIR

Sarsaparilla
B.YE2'S rilLS Promote Good Digestion.

16 TO 1.
In tlie money question that in.
weir in i won 1,1 Like n ihhiI dollar lo
make In weielit tlollnr. We
Kin ran lee for eit her mie Nl vt-- or lold
dollar lo plvt you tlie purest am! mcl
HL-'--a eutitW o!d. Take n momcut'a
tinif-aie- l look at thee piiceH:

Year I M Somerset ?-'-.) per (rat
SU4yr.ldPureItveJ.i'Uii.ri " "

to IU " " .; Moi..o "
SN"iH:int-madeSonr.M- .".VI "

J. S. Isnmhertv i'nre lve......."il "
Antlrie-i- i H.-s- t Pure kve.V)

Seel;il price list on Wines, etc.. on
application. No extra rliinTje for Jugs
or pM-kil- Give us a trial order.
TELCPMONt . UNDPICSSIN,

o. sa. 'ss Keileral Pa

IMPORTAST TO ADVERTISERS.
The cream of the country papers is found

in s Conrty Scat Lijta. Shrewd
advertisers avail themselves of these lists, a
copy of vhita can bo bad cf Remington
Kn or rew lork & I'lttlwinr.

ORRITZ OAL1VS
Wonderfully Successful in all Cl.ronic Diseases and Diseases of the

EYE. EAR, NOSE, THROAT, LUKSl AND NASAL ATARnH

iVU c operations Successfully Performed.
Examination and Consultation Free Ever) body.

use. much
nivcd

one for

he orcrs.

J ALL

SijXcSSasiafd OTHERS

fMrfP FAH.

Eceases crd i Ail' vd'

yourself,

Ca'e of Catarrh Cured by Dr. Salm.
year have had a hud cmiw of Ca-

tarrh, too'i continually mid nlinoxt nl- -
waxKiuui huolachcx: a had Ktimmeli an well,
mid too many aceotnpunyiiiK tnmhles to men-
tion. But now, alter only a short treatment

i it. xi mi, i utii nlinoot a new man.

Sunl.ury. Northumberland Co PaHcptla.lW.

Case of Catarrh Cured by I'r.Salm.
RKV. J. D. I.KISTtK, KWALFS, Pa.

lours cam to hand to-da- Dr. Palm
ircsiied my I.; year ol.l boy for Catarrh in the
ncaii, anil cure I hi mi in six months. 1 don't
Know w heili r he ran cure run or not. hut

vaiiniiHiic.il ne win ten you the truth. I
know a m ill he v. that he examined, nnd be

nun nuii not neenrcu. I Know
oilier pep!e, tlu t he lias none a great dcul ofvikkI, In otherca. e?t.
JladiMmburs;, Centre Co., Pa. B. I. LiMBKltT.

Dr. Sulm Snatched From Her Grave.
Ma. ECKETAHT:

Yon nskn! me why I ill.! not come Iwirk Hutmonth. Tim medicine Ir. Salm gave me
neipeu nie ho mueii, ttnil i thought It was not
iieccHwiry lo relurn hi pnnent, but. however.If I need nny furllierlreHtiii.nl lie is m phy-rticta- n.

He runtime of wnifllla, aliout mieyear asn, (Hatched nic. you might any, fromthe grave. This lit iviyilm a giant deal, but U
MRS. A. l- - MBYKR.

Lindt n Hall, Centre Co Pa, July H, IKio.

.VV BKK FKEK. The M.fll.iii Adviser, a short history of private diseases, advice to youngand old. periallv thou- - marring,-- . This hook will be ju iil free to unrone on
..i...w.....u. nun it. nuuu, i . w. no i ciuinoiis U. rjii losing a 2 cent tump for

Kltr.K EXAMINATION OK THE ritlX E.-- h person anplylns Tor medical treatmentdtiould wild or brims fnm t toi ouneeii of urine itluil pusacd llmi in the nioniinr pretern-d- lwhicli will riNt-lve- a can-fu- l rh. inkal und iiUcnjampitai examiimtioii, and if rvouextcd uwnttcn anulysis will lie iv n.
"I'-"- I women, micti as have bnfflcd the nkill of all other plivsi.-lan- andquickly enred. funcers. tumors, Kbroid and polypoid growth curiit 'without ttiokni.eoriuiiKmetie. No ciitlinc. no nilii, nodauuer.

GOLD

remedies.
of the

M iiili.XHl p. r ntore.I. tiiii. k. palnlexs mi l certain cure Impotence, lost ninn--
ii. ..hiii.iiiiiiv: insoior pr verlcmsHe. andall private trom imprudent iuii.ils of youlli or - rt:o:m! I.i iclioiis ' teelilvanil PeriiiHlienllv rurMtl.

KiI,',K-- r "r Viu "nUflcally tnatcd aud p. itlvi ly cured by i

. jeo. rati.)iiRUHfui:y performed. EiamioatloU and con.-ult:ti- free to tery- -
(.'ommunK-at'.od- tit itox ns,

Hole!,
I

JudgJohn
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Stock Taking
Ends with January account to be

taken of everything In the atore
money Is easier to count than go!s

we've adopted such low price iin iw-'ur-

as will clear all the surplus
blocks convert them into cash quick

we're willing to take a Iosh on
choice goods to ! this we won't
carry over any surplus stocks
they've got to go write now, soon as
you read this, for samples and see if
the way they're going doesn't inter-
est you and your pockctlxiok more
thau anything has for a long time.

50-inc-h Mixed Suitings all wool that
were half a dollar, 2oc

40-inc-h all wool Diamond Checks, 2oC.

40-inc-h all wool Bourctte Suitings, 2Tc
XViuch all wool neat mixtures, 13Xr.

Lot of all wool Suiting Mixtures, 4- -' to
5 inches wide, that were 75c, f 1.00

and !1.2o all at 50c.
All-Wo- ol Black Goods at 35c, lc, 50c,

75c all greatly reduced.
Nice Bright Plaids, 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c,

75c for waists or children's dress-

es there never has been such a
chance to get like values for the
money.

All the surplus stocks in the store at
mark-dow- n prices write and tell us
what you're interested in and we'll
send samples that will show you we
mean business.

(let samples of the new 1S07 wash
goods.

BOGGS & BUHL,

Allegheny, Pa.

Jos. Home & Co.

Housewives
And Needleworkers.

We have inaugurated a sale especially
in the interests of the housekeeper or the
workers with needle and thread. we
have spent much time in its preparation.
Ooods have been brought from every-
where every department otters some
thing at an unusually low price.

L rS)

Eoimngton

Kitty-ce- bleached table Damask,
inches Pie, very highly tioishea tor

Thirty-fiv-e Cents a Yard,
ltleached Ihtmasl; Nankins, the kind

that sells for l.i a dozen, for
Ninety Cents a Dozen.

Fringed Tea Napkins. 15 inches souare.
at iive Cents Kacb.

Blanket Sale
Our Blankets are made in our own mills.
Tbre is nothing in thern but the finest
atnl softest of wool, and the weaving is
all that it should bo.

At J'wo Isillars we sell a most excellent
pair of blankets, which weighs 41 pounds

all wool every ounce of iu It "is !x
inehe. At Three l. liars we sell a pair
of blankets ooxM inches, sold elsewhere
lorfLoo.

China Sale
Cups and Saucers, that were $1.50 to

X" el fir i.nn u-- ... . ,.. t V. ; .. . . I . . ....
i. ' ' fct.- - n.ut7. nw 111 ai- -

ier wuai me lormer price, at
ten Ka

eiretable Dishes and IiisheM.
that used to be M cents a piece ; your
VUOICC,

Cents
Steak

Cents.
112 piece Dinner Sets. English nnim- -

tain. very nanusomeiy decorated un--
tlerglaze, at

h.

in

Six Dollars and a Half a
On ail the finer and finest Dinner SeLs

we otter a reduction of ne Onarter from
our regular prices. This is an offer
which ought to result iu some lively
luiua seuiug.

PENN AVE. & ST.,

PITTSBURG, PA.
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Where you can find the choicest line of Iloliy o
to you and prices to suit the piircB-- -'

Fine Dressing: Casts,

Glove and Boxes,

Cuff and Collar Boxes,

Gents Traveling Cases,

Shaving; Hugs and Brushes,
Bon-bo- n Boxes, &c

f

SOLON PALME,,
Specialty in l'erfUm.

Latest Variety
'

Garland of Violets,
Garland ofR,

Pal mer-if-
.

Perfect Odors in perf,

Station for Local and Long Distance Telephone )IIiIBUS

point in the United State.

G. BENFORD.
MANAGER,

A Riding or Walking Spring Tooth Harr:

tSts

a

ICQ

Xo drajrsr'ng of frame on the ground. The lightest H

itself of trash as easily as a haj rake. Uui s a- - II.'L;

a man on as others do without a Ioal.

CALL AND SEE IT. WE IT TH-

IN THE

on

J. B

:D01VT FORGET

presented

Handkerchief

W.
SOMERSET

EVERY DAY
Brings Something ftJ

GUARANTEE
WORLD.

Sold Trial.

, Holderbaun
Somerset, Pa.

j

Ai Estir;

s:?

"y
ia.-j--s

FURNITURE
Our Stockls Larse.

A thing to bs conjiJsrad
In bu)ing Furniture.

PRICE is Renerally held to be of the first imp

should lie the last. If you buy for quality you pay

If you Uiy for price you get what you pay

Chamber Suits. S,li,l t)ak and Cherrr. eonUinitie six ine. fAntique Oak Suits,
I'arlor Stiit.s. ::":JSideboanls, Solid ak, :"::":":Chairsi, Heils, Springs Mattresses and all other kinds of Furuits
lowest price.

FIGURE : : : : :

in i !

:

;
; ' :f--

!' t.
; es.
; : . . : :
. : :
: :

Covers a rtinltitude of sins, but it isn't norfsirr P
; nndostralile features to secure figure. FtaUia in
; the detail of grades, then you are readv for price.

C. H. Coffroth,
I 606 M?n Cross Street, SOMERSET,

:

FOR THE MILLION AT

QUINN'S BIG STORE
134 and 136 Clinton Street. - - - J0IISST- -

Everybody can be Suited.
-

lie are closing outlAiih'es Jackrfs.Oq

and Winter Dress Goodsnrif

Come for Oargain to - QUINN'S, JOHNSTC


